
THl Qi..,D SCHOOL HuOSE 

As I Remember It Composed by Wellington Rotz 

It was a plain log building set in a boslcy dell surrounded by alder, 
biroh, willow and quaking aspen , on a small natural clearing little more than an 
acre in area. It was actually on an island as in those long gone days before 
much of the present tilled land in this vicinity was under cultivation and irri 
gation. much water flowed down Confederate to the Missouri and its main stream 
formed the Eastern border of this glade while a small olear stream flowing from 
a big pond on which we skat d at our peril in the Wintertime, formed the other 
boundary or this island . This seat of learning was built through community effort 
and the site chosed because of its central location among the homes then comprising 
the district and for the further reason that the land had little value for 
other purposes. I think the J.as was donated by Mr. John Duncan. It was located 
about midway between the Duncan(now Christie) and the Buckingham (now Sandy 
Allen or Rankin) places in the big brush. The school house was built early in 
the l87e ' s, probably as early as 1875. Three trails and a little- used wagon 
road led to the clearing and a long foot- bridge over the small creek and marsh
land fr om the Duncan home which provided a never ending source of e.xperi~ent and 
interest at playtime , provided a means of going to and from when the water was 
very high. 

The old school house stood as a symbol of pioneer unity in a bye- gone 
era and its complete history would entail the record of all the parents and many 
of the pupils ot that early day, few of whom remain among us . To them the honor of 
converting the land then virgin and unbroken to the present lovely cultivated 
countryside belongs. 

There were really two seasons at the old ~ohool: th.a Autumn- Winte~ and 
the Spring- Summer t erms . Few of the older children attended the Spring- Su!imer 
term, the business of earning or helping earn a livelihood requi ring their 
assistance at home, only the juveniles being privileged to attend. In Fall and 
Winter riding horses, carte, sleds and other contraptions were used to get to 
school, but in the other months most of the children walked andwhat memor i es are 
revived when we recall those morning and evening strolls. The grassy green meadows; 
the big spring in Christie's field at which we never failed to regale ourselves 
whetheTthirsty or not, because o f the danger incurred in going to it over the 
quivering marshy fen ; the somnolent Spring days there at the old citadel of learning 
in the glen , with bright alluring sunshine outside. The droning of bees , the rustle 
of quaking leaves, the scraping of big red hoppers legs against their drums , the 
twitte ring chioa- deas, the larks, robins, canaries , and across the playground 
darting about like animate things , the little whirlwinds fumbli~g the grass and 
leaves , then spiraling their slender threa l s of duet aloft. Oh..' the tragedy of 
compulsory attention to lessons midst so many distractions. And those lessons-the 
three "R' s" • best of them all l.!cGuffey 's readers with their inspiring stories of 
great men a nd their deeds of heroism and patriotism, One who has not read the story 
of McGuffey's life and contribut ion to American ideals should read about him in 
the Readers Digest for April of this year. He knew that schoolbooks greatly in
fluenced a nation ' s thought and shaped young minds along the lines we think of ae 
distinctly American and that then was and long will be the spir it of the old 
school . 

Then as now the school house was the community r ecreation center with 
the difference that in those primitive ear ly days it•was the sole center and because 
of lack of the other amusement places of gr eater i:nportanca to all in the neighbor
hood. Not only the public meatings , dances , social affairs, but traveling shows 
were he1d there. The visit of a trave~ing magician and ventri1oquist with his 
"Punch and Judy" and 'Davey ~rockett sl{'.Ying the Devil" shows, is r eca.u.ed. ne was 
the aJ.gar Ber~en and Char.1..ey rJoCart hy of those days . This strange man come 1m our 
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home S9eking lodg ing ror the night his show wa s to be iven. His light wagon was 
drawn by a single horse. I had never be fore seen a breast collar harness and a s 
he unhitched I called attention to his loss. ~uickly sensing my i gnorance he 
pret ended great concern and o f.'i'ered me a handsome f'ee f'or the r ecovery of the missing 
col.J..ar. So of t' up the road went a simply country boy seeking t ~e end o f.' a rainbow 
which he never found, Tha t evening at the show pr oudly pr esuming upon acquaintance 
with this gr eat man I took a front seat and was re\va.raad by again c,e ing made the 
butt of hie j okes. He f i rst drew a large handfull of f ine cut tobacco f'rom my 
inner coat pocket t o my gr aat discomfiture and embarra~sment, because my parents 
t here pr'3sent had l a i d much s trea upon t he i nevitabl e r esult of.' discovery that l 
had b ~9n us i ng the weed and late r he r ecover11d f.'r om my nocket a l a rge silver wat ch 
wi t h chain that he had n icked ~r om the ~ocket ot a noth~r yokel in the aud i ence. 

The chil1r '3n attend ing t h e ('i r s t school t e re we,..e : 
':'he ·::ins t ons (0l d .:~i .J...LAgan- Jro-i ·"ri ck 11a cAJ .:>arah, ...art i n , ..;..1. b 0 rt, ::.,_, _,.:; , a nd 
Yi tty . 
The Morgans (t he place where Bi g.J..er lived) Fanny , Dora, and Ted. 
The Buckinghams (old Sandy Allen p .Lace J William, Nelly, and Joe, 
The ~ove lls (their mother then Mrs , RotzO David, George , a nd Ida . 
The Duncans ( the Chris tie p l ace J Etta and Hattie . 
THe Hentons, ~illie , Be11e, and Edward. 

and possibly some others of whom I rind no p r esent r ecord. 
A later gene ra tion inclurl~d t he follo wing : 

The Bark~rs- Minnie, Sophia, John, and hank. 
The Johnsons-E'.arle, Viol a , and ~lorence . 
The Rotzs- 7."ellin·:,:t on , ..iaude , and Cl orabelle. 
The Bumps, Guy , Edith, and Earnest 
The Daniels-~18.rtha, ~aisey , and El mer. 
The Rowlands- Minnie, and SAmuel. 
The Este-s - La.ura and -S-f'f.'ie. 

Early in the 1880 's a school district \'las f.'ormed on l ower Duck Creek known as the 
Keene school, which drew away the Rowland, Daniele and Rotz children and the old 
school house was moved to a new location on a rocky knoll just across the creek 
and North from the Noble home and was in use uv.til the present school house was 
built in 190 5. At that pl ace the Honorable A. E . .' Spriggs, later ~ieutenant 
Governor of Montana was one of the t eachers . Aleo Wellington Rotz, a former nup il. 

The first t eacher a t the old school was Ur. Andr ew Holland who afterwards 
became a substantial businessmn at White Sulphur Springs. ut here were : Sarah 
Winston, a former pupil: CBarles ?Jorgan: Simon Danforth; Mr. G.Ejroole and Mary 
Jane Earle. 
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